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Abstract 
The cladding ices of overhead transmission line seriously influence the security operation of power grid, 
especially extra-high voltage transmission line. The deicing techniques and methods of overhead transmission line, 
such as the mechanical deicing, the thermal deicing, etc, were analyzed and discussed. The advantages, 
disadvantages, energy costs, problems in implementation of various deicing techniques and methods of overhead 
transmission line were summarized. The future development trend of the techniques and methods were proposed. 
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1. Introduction
The cladding ice of overhead transmission line is widespread international concerned problem, the 
transmission cladding ice can cause ice flash trip, phase flashover, when the load of cladding ice exceeds 
the ultimate strength of transmission line, it is very easily to break in the line, and cause tower collapses, 
brings serious disasters to grid security operation, hence, transmission line deicing is also increasingly 
becoming a hot research topic in international [1]. 
Quebec in Canada is the most serious areas of ice cover; ice disaster in central and southwestern 
America is also very serious, North Caucasus in Russia, Japan, Britain, Finland, and Iceland has lead to 
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major security incidents by cladding ice of transmission line. In early 2008, eastern, central and southern 
regions in China appeared a continued low temperature, wet snow and freezing rain weather makes 14 
provincial power grids in our country (in accounts for 43% provincial grids) suffering from varying 
degrees of ice disaster. The 119 of 500kV transmission lines were outage affected, accounted for 19.01% 
in total of 500kV line, and 343 of 220kV transmission lines were outage affected, accounted for 9.38% in 
total Number of 220kV line [2]. 
With the development of the transmission line of extra-high voltage (EHV) and ultra-high voltage 
(UHV) in China, transmission line has a higher security requirement on icing disaster. This article 
analyzed the status of deicing by overhead transmission lines and current methods of deicing at home and 
abroad, and researched energy costs, feasibility, security of deicing methods, and shows the development 
trend for overhead transmission line deicing. 
2. Deicing method for overhead transmission lines 
The current overhead transmission line deicing methods are about three dozen [3], generally divided 
into mechanical deicing, thermal melting ice and other methods three categories, the following are several 
main transmission line deicing methods. 
2.1. Mechanical deicing 
Early mechanical deicing method is to use blades scraping deicing. Development by Institute of High 
Pressure Laboratory, Quebec, and Canada Hydropower had made this electric deicing device, similar to 
the deicing robot [4].  
Electro-impulse deicing was earlier presented by the United States Wichita, Kansas State University 
[5]. Its principle is that under the control of SCR trigger, through the copper coil from a high voltage 
capacitor discharge, coil produce strong magnetic field, under a conductive plate nearby coil produce 
amplitude high, short duration mechanical force, and rupture and off the ice as shown in Fig.1. When the 
applied pulse, electric power cause targets of metal surface slight contraction and expansion, so attached 
to the top of the ice fall down, to achieve the purpose of deicing [6].   
 
Fig. 1. Deicing circuit electromagnetic force 
Robot deicing is more popular on the international deicing methods. For the artificial intelligence 
control technology has more and more matured, Robot deicing application range is more widely, which 
can realize field complex environment of deicing. Robot deicing is low energy consumption, light and 
flexible, adaptable, efficient deicing, therefore its development space is greatly. Multi-robot deicing is 
mechanical deicing, drive rotary or percussion manipulator deicing. Tokyo Electric Power Company in 
Japan in 1988, TRC in the United States in 1989, and Hydropower Research Institute, Quebec, Canada 
have developed automatic inspection robot in the eighties of last century. Hydropower Research Institute, 
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Quebec, Canada in 2000 developed a remote-controlled deicing robot HQ Line Rover, the new generation 
of HQ Line Rover conducted several tests on the line of 315kV, 800A, which have good effect, in the 
range of about 4km [7]. 
In China, many universities and research institutions, such as Harbin University of Industry and 
Wuhan University, have begun to research deicing robots, China Electric Power Research Institute has 
developed a new type of deicing robots previously, Shandong Electric Power Research Institute has also 
developed the earlier patrol-line deicing robots, and they all have received good test results. With the 
development of artificial intelligence and the maturing of the framework of robots walking pass obstacles, 
the robot deicing will be the development trend of deicing areas, and have a broad space for development. 
2.2. Thermal melting ice 
Thermal melting ice is extensive research on the current international deicing methods; thermal 
melting ice is usually by enlarging the current transmission line, heating up the transmission line to melt 
overburden ice. 
Water and Power Manitoba, Canada in 1993 previously used short-circuit current to melting ice. The 
first step is disconnect cladding ice line and grid, the load borne is undertake by another loop, then 
connect one end of three-phase of cladding ice line, and use melting ice power at the other end, through 
by adjusting technology makes lines exciter current increase, the heat generation make ice gradually fall 
off, as shown in Fig.2. There are usually two ways to increase the current for melting ice, as the ice melt 
power generator zero up and whole voltage impact off presser [8]. 
 
Fig. 2. Drive speed of belt Schematic diagram of short circuit current melting ice 
Scheduling tide heat of melting ice is also a kind of method, scheduling through scientific methods, 
change the distribution of power flow, current in the target line reaches protection line current (the 
minimum required current through the wire ensure that wires do not freeze), using phase-shifting 
transformer control flow to deicing on transmission line, has been successfully used for 230kV and 
315kV voltage level of the line, In the lines on EHV at 500kV yet application experience. Fig.3 shows the 
trend of melting ice scheduling diagram. 
 
       
(a)                                                                        (b) 
Fig.3. The trend of melting ice scheduling diagram; (a) Normal operation; (b) The trend of deicing operation. 
High frequency high voltage excitation melting ice is applied on transmission of high frequency (20-
150kHz) high-pressure current to cause line “skin effect”, so the current mainly focus on the surface to 
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heat transmission, ice has also become detrimental to the dielectric and heat, using both common heat 
generation to melting ice [9], the equivalent circuit shown in Fig.4. Skin effect is the phenomenon of 
charge in circulation reciprocating shipped, in the long-distance transmission line deicing the high-
frequency loss will greatly increase (EHV in accordance with the 50Hz low-frequency current, the line 
loss and the proportional increase in the frequency multiplier), and this method is feasible only in a short 
circuit. 
 
Fig.4. Equivalent circuit of high frequency high voltage excitation. 
With the development of EHV transmission lines, in more than 500kV EHV lines, since transmission 
line resistance is very small, short-circuit ice melt method is restricted by transmission line material, 
length, cross section and ice-melting power, and melting ice have to disconnected from the grid each 
time, high-current damage to the large thermal power units, melting ice requires high energy consumption 
(1~10kW/m2), in 500kV ultrahigh lines is not feasible. Table 1 shows several 750kV transmission 
resistances per km and minimum ice melt current [10]. 
Table 1. 750kV Transmission Resistance and Minimum Ice Melt Current 
Transmission line Section mm2 
DC Resistance at 20° 
ȍ/km 
Minimum ice melt current, A 
No wind Wind speed 3m/s 
6×JL/G2A-500/35 
7× LGJ-400/35 
8× LGJK-310/50 
535.0 
425.2 
362.7 
0.058 
0.074 
0.093 
1000 
800 
700 
1200 
1050 
900 
2.3. Other methods 
Anti-icing coating technology is also an effective anti-icing measures. Namely using low surface 
tension, hydrophobic, high heat transfer, and absorption of the material coating on the surface of the 
transmission line helps to reduce the formation of ice on power lines. 
Laser deicing technology uses heat generated by the laser melting ice on transmission lines. But the 
high-power laser on the ceramics, the thermal damage to power lines is also tremendous, in the process of 
implementation are much more complex. 
3. Deicing comparison of energy consumption 
Due to the difference mechanism between mechanical deicing and ice melting and the heat capacity of 
ice and wires determined the mechanical deicing in the electric power consumption is far below the cost 
of melting ice. According to rough statistics, Energy consumption of a mechanical deicing generally 
several to tens J/m2, the thermal energy in the melting ice is usually about 900 kJ/m2 [11], for the use of 
mechanical deicing, even as low as 3% of its deicing efficiency, the effect is still 30-100 times higher 
than the thermal method, the de-icing comparison is shown in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Comparison of energy consumption 
Deicing methods Data sources Energy consumption kJ/kg kJ/m2 
Melting ice (1mm) Theory 112 301 
Melting ice (3mm) Theory 335 904 
Electromagnetic pulse Experimental 0.85 23 
Scraping Theory 0.08-1.8 0.2-4.3 
Mechanical force Experimental 0.004 0.011 
4. Conclusion 
From flexibility of applying and energy costs of the transmission line deicing, the robot deicing will 
be the development trend of transmission line deicing. Compared with electro thermal deicing, 
mechanical deicing can greatly reduce energy costs, which was drawn a lot of attention even though the 
deicing efficiency is slightly lower, and the feasibility is high robot control system with deicing and 
continue to improve the running gear, the robot deicing, use of space will become increasingly 
widespread. With the maturing of the controlling system and walking framework of robots, the robot 
deicing will have a broad space for application. 
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